Welcome to Healey Library

A self-guided tour of the University Library layout and services.
What's on this floor?

Circulation Desk

A UMass Boston LIBRARY BARCODE enables you to:
- Check out and renew library materials
- Check out laptops (4 hours, in-library use only)
- Access electronic materials from home
- Access Course Reserves
- Access material from other libraries through Interlibrary Loan

Healey Library Café

Laptops & Course Reserves

To get a UMass Boston BARCODE, you will need a valid UMass Boston ID. To get an ID, see the Student Life Office on the 3rd floor of the Campus Center.
IT HELP DESK HOURS
Monday through Friday
8:00 am to 6:00 pm

The WHITE and BLUE COMPUTER LABS are available for classroom and student use. For assistance with availability of the computer labs, please see the IT STAFF at the IT Service Desk or call (617) 287-5244.

Additional computer labs are located in the UL of Healey Library.

Contact ITServiceDesk@umb.edu for technology assistance.

What's on this floor?
---
IT Service Desk
White Computer Lab
Blue Computer Lab
LEARNING COMMONS
Need help? Stop by the REFERENCE DESK. The Library Staff is available to assist you with SEARCH TECHNIQUES to efficiently find the most relevant information.

MEET WITH A LIBRARIAN
Did you know that you can set up an APPOINTMENT with a LIBRARIAN to get ONE-ON-ONE help with your research assignments?
Visit http://umb.libanswers.com/ and click SCHEDULE AN APPOINTMENT.

What’s on this floor?
Reference Desk
Center for Library Instruction (H-04-015)
Curriculum Resource Collection
Reference Book Collection
Copiers, Printers, Scanners
Level Five

What’s on this floor?

University Archives
Special Collections
Graduate and Faculty Research Center

Contact library.archives@umb.edu to schedule an appointment, or browse Finding Aids at http://OpenArchives.umb.edu
The SIXTH Floor has options for both SILENT and QUIET study.

As you exit the elevators, the space on the LEFT (study carrels) is designated for SILENT STUDY.

The space on the RIGHT (round tables) is designated for QUIET STUDY.

What’s on this floor?
- Oversize Collection
- Bound Periodicals
- Abstracts
- Spanish Resource Center
Levels Eight and Nine

What's on these floors?

**Group Study Areas**  Floor 8

**Subject Tutoring**  Floor 8

**Math / ESL Tutoring**  Floor 8

What's on these floors

**Main Stacks**  call numbers A-NC  Floor 8

**Main Stacks**  call numbers ND-Z  Floor 9